
IALLACI ---- ---
Harold Stassen received an unexpected -

perhaps unwelcome ·-- boost today in his current 

ca■paign for the Re publican Presidential nomination 

in lineteen-lorty-Eight. 

The boost came from Henry lallace, now crusading 

in the far lest. Wallace told six thousand Onivereity 

· ot California students today that Stassen has a chance 

to •i~ the Republican no■ fnatio~
1

because: aa7s Henry, 

'h• baa come as far toward ll progra■ as he dares.• 

Stu4ents skipped claasea and ■iased luncheon, 

■weltered in the bot sun, as they waited ■ore than 

•• hour tor la~laoe to appear at a atr.eet rally on 

the edge of the Berkelef campus. ihe rally••• held 

there because Oniversity authorities had pre.,iousli 

refa••d to allow Henry ii; tbi use of the Greek 

Theatre tor his talk. 

But Stassen didn't i•t one hundred percent 

indorae■ent from BenrJ:-la11ace -not agreeing with 

" 
an7,bodyW11 all the way tbeae days. The one-time 

took issue wttb Stassenls recent 



advocacy of a portioning ten percent of America's 

production, goods, and services to build up living 

at~ndar4s around the world. Wallace doesn't like tat, 

1a11 it won't work. 

Instead, he urges the adoption of a plan ai■ilar 

in intent. Be believes the United States sbould use 

one-~uarter of its annual savings of T•entJ-ligbt Billion 

Dollar• to stabilize world econo■f. 

ltiy does he tbint the Stassen plan unworkable! 

Btcau1e, eaya Henry, •be wants~• to 

the blessing of ttie United lationa, and a;ply tt onlJ to 

good littleboi• who do•• we 1ay..•• 

lhich woald tie atte■pti:ng to buy what•• want 

around the world, declares BenrJ. Then he went 

that Uncle Sa■ is throwing his weight around a lot 

da7•1 -- but he won't . get away wit~ it. 

Wallace concluded by saJing that be hopes and 

pr111 that ~ussia will make a 1uccess of Co■munism -- in 

lu11ia -- but no more 80 than be hopes the United States 

a auc~e1s of capitalistic deaocracy. 



. UB1AI! 

{._earl Aldo Marzani,
0

Communis t , former employee of 

and of ) 
the O. S.S. ~ the 8tateDepart ent, Guilty! Guilty of 

defrauding the govern ent. And on every single count 

charged in the indictment~The jury consisted of six men 

and six women, nine of th m ne roes. (it took t::1n17 

two and a half hours to make up th~ir minds that the 

Coaaunist had committed perjur~ by the wholesale~ 

lerzani wilfully and un l awfully and feloniousl7 lied to 

tbe Federal Bureau of Investigation, lied to the State 

Department, lied to his superiors in the O.S.S., 

he just lied~ 1f He had denied tbat he was a Communist, 

4enied that be used the name Tony Whales in bia Co•auni ■t 

activities, denied that he made speeches against 
? 

conscriptioft, denied that be bad attended Communist 

aeetin s or that he had rendered.services to th£ party. 

The testimony most useful in convicting him was 

that of Detective Archer Drew of I•• the Mew York~ 



__....,. a m mber of the Anti-Subversion S uad• aatl D. order 

to obtain informa tion on Communi s t Party activities,~ 

joined up himself and attended Red meetings. At several 

of these he saw Marzani masquerading under the name of 

Tony Whales. 

Since the fellow waa found guilty ~n each ot 

eleven counts, he can be fined a hundred and ten thou■ aad 

dollars or serve a hundred and ten years in prison. 

Or both.: 

will be those of Eugene Dennis, Secretary of: the 

Communist Party, and ~erhart Eialer, whoa reformed 

Couuniata have described as the Number One boss 01',h• 

Red■ over here. 



E 0 --------
usi 1 a d i n e i n p~ · r e no o i o OU 

o le 3. e ' e u ea o a nd exp,:,ct e b ~ on· g t 

p ri i mu sic lo er wen to co nc _r y e Nine 

piec '\ i . ony. T e c~me, y ear , n 

were con uered. 

Victor i nt e swe Pt Trium , an !tali n gue 

conduc o, Pierin o G mb, who is 11 of nine ar ol . 

An d toni g t a wildly enthusi a tic Pris audience 

ha ile the child prodi gy as the music 'l l wonder oft e 

decade. All ninety me mbers of the Symp ony orcbe s ra 

joined in the fr ntic applause -- and that's the greatest 

accolade of all. 

Young Pierino aced a curi ous audience toni ght. 

At the end of the orchestra' s first number they clapped, 

I 
but perfunctorily. Pris music lovers PV 8 en known 

to stop concerts wit c tc 11s and oos -- a tou g 

audience indeed. 

At the end of the first mov ement of Shubert's 

Unfinished ~phony , the audience w s a lit t le more 

interested. At the end of t h e dif : icult second mo·ement, 

auditorium resounded with br vo~, feet tum , and 



prol on ed cl p in g . 

en P i e rino r a i . 1 b ton on t r ins 

of Beet oven's Fif S ymp ony, the P i 1 ns ile d im, 

cheered hi m, c a l led h'm ba ck g in n d in, t e n us ed 

past the first row s and swarme d 0 er th P. t ge. 

Pierino took the ovati on calmly ev 0 n w en olice 

had to be c alled to cle r the st ~ge. Be ev e n r sp onde d , 

as an artist and a entlemen shoul, to eat entions 

• of n eleven-ye r-old girl clinging to his neck. 

Pierino's career started when is t er, former 

con c eT t v i o i n i st , g av e b i m a f e · i o 1 i n 1 e s s on s . Th e 

lad disliked them so violently, . e switched to a piano, 

but his piano teacher said he was impossible so the 

boy continued to study alone. 

In eighteen months, he could read, pl~, and write 

music, pl ay ing Beethoven's Fifth Symphony on sight before 

he was eight ye rs old. Then his father put a con ucto~s 

baton in his hand and he has been conducting e er ince. 

This atumn, he will set out on a extended Europe an tour. 

And how about America? Pierino sys wil l be lad 



to come -- pro i di n e erican• vo chocol e c ndy 

and electric o r ins -- just the sor . of thing vou and 

I like too, eh Nelson? 



INBIA ------
Ali Jinn a . , e of t e 1 o lem , i Indi , . a 

propos pl n hie S '1 , isfie i fell ow o mm ns, 

pl n or f ully inde endent Mo slem s e, to e C9. lled 

Pakist n, wi a corrid a cros s I nd i a , jo in in g E st, and 

West Pak is~ an. 

ell, the Con gres party, controlle idea wen it 

was first promulgated; but recently they ape re o 

be resigned to i . 

The corridor ide -- tat' another story. fhe 

British government fears that will reawaken Hindu 

opposition for any Moslem proposal. So the Attlee 

Cabinet intends to veto Jinnah's plan. 

There is to be a special meeting of the Cabinet 

Friday to discuss the report delivered by the Viceroy, 

• 
Lord Louis Mountbatten. 



TROYAN ---
Th Pre s iden t l e f t hi s Mo the r ' s bedside t oday 

long enoug h t o drive t o Kansas City an s i gn the bill 

to send four- hundre d -mill i on of Oncle Sam's do l l ars to 

help the Turks and Gr ' e ks. Mr. Truma n is s ued a 

statement saying th at he considers the act an important 

step towa:rd peace, and is prodf that the people of 

the United St at es are wil l ing to make a vigorous effort 

to hel p crea te cond itions of peace. Those c onditions 

include the ability of nations to maintain order and 

independence, and to support themselves economically. 

Be added that be has taken teps to make sure this 

help from us will benefit all the peoples of Greece 

and Turkey, and not any particular group or faction. 

Another encouraging report from the 

presidential physician, says the President's mother 

is ooming alon g just fine. Thlt is, there is a chance 

she may recover. 



ROSENM~N ---------
In th q s ven t een-od years that I have been on 

the air I never pull ed one like this -- that I can 

recall. 

La s t night I spoke of the Honorable Samuel 

Rosenman a.s among those who have departed for the 

Next World. That was the word that came over the press 

wire. But, I suspected it wasn't so, and I telephoned 

around, just to double-check before going on the air 

~und 
a second time. And sure enuf, .1 ~•••. him still alive. 

In fact, I found him -- guess where? At the White Rous~ 

The Judge said he knew about my error. In fact 

was glad to know it! Be used great self-restraint 

about it. That is, he didn't repeat Mark Twain's 

hackneyed line -- the oft-repeated words attributed to 

the great humorist when a report was published that be 

had died. 

Somehow, there was a mistake in the news, and 

in the ru 8 h I pas 8 e d a 1 o ng the w o rd t hat of t he three 

literary executors named by the late President Roosevelt, 



ROS fil!.-!! - 2 --
Judge Rosenman, Barry Hopkins, and Gr a ce Tully 

only the l as t of the three was living -- Grace Tully. 

I asked the Judge what he would like me to say 

by way of making amens; to which he replied: "Oh, just 

tell •em my blood pressure is fine, my appetite and 

digestion excellent." I // lnd, he added: "That I still 

wear the same size hat I wore when I was a Bew York 

assemblyman." 

le all remember F. D. R~•s pet name for the 

Judge. At any rate, the fact that he's alive and at 

the White Bouse -- means that Sammy the Rose is still 

on his toes. 



l!ill.Y~ - J 

-~ 
cause,.t H· it mo rally dam a ing in 

... 
preci ely the s a me de re as he bombin of Gem ny was 

morally d m in to the Allies. 

Be a as~ed whe hr he eco ized the 1oral 

1 der hip of he chief abbin e and felt boun to obey 

it. Bei in r lied th the Je ish reli g ion does not 

reco nize he principle of ex-cathedra statements. The 

chief r abbin te, he continued, is n institution 

derivin its moral authority from the Jewish religion 

an Je ish tradition. Then he said further that the 

$ 
recent announcement of the chief rabbinate were 

roveably a variance .d th these precepts. 

~ 
Ans · erin ~an other 

~ ,.z,,.4 
uestion, Bei in~4-ee*ftH°& th 

J,..... .,_ I~ 

the Irgun strug le ha s eliminated the dan er of serious 

Arab a tacks 01 the Jews"?He made it clear tkatx••• allx 

in all his answers tha he considered hi self and his 

follow rs an par tis a ns as de init ly in state of war 



,i h the B 1 

And he e ed ith scorn th no ion th t 

U ited tion mi h fi nd a solution o the Pa l estinian 

problem. 
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